Faith Action
SPRING 2020

Volunteer to Change
a Life
Make Our Thrift Store Your
Spring Cleaning Drop-off
If you’re wrapping up your spring cleaning
and have gently-used furniture, appliances,
clothing, books, and household items to
unload, please bring them to the Faith Mission
Thrift Store.
When you donate goods to the thrift store, you
help support life-changing Mission programs,
provide our guests with clothing and other
essential items, and promote valuable work
experience for men and women in residential
recovery.
Drop Off Details:
Where: 335 LaSalle Street, off Benham Avenue
(next to the Dollar General)

IN

When you volunteer at Faith Mission,
and allow God to work through
you and the talents He’s
blessed you with, lives
are changed forever…
including
your own.
Even though we
had to make several
adjustments the past
couple of months
due to COVID-19,
this summer we have
numerous volunteer
opportunities available.
Whether you’d like to help as
an individual, or come with your
church or some other group, there’s a place for
you here.

You’re Helping
Carolyn Escape
Hell on Earth

Learn more:

When: Tues-Sat, 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
(closed Sunday/Monday)

Visit theFaithMission.org
Or, call Vera Swihart at (574) 293-3406, ext. 103,
or vera@theFaithMission.org

For larger donations, please call (574) 522-0477
to schedule a pickup.

Thank you!
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GIVE. VOLUNTEER. CONNECT.

Throughout her life, Carolyn
has experienced horrors no
one should have to endure.
With your help, she’s found
new hope and a new life…
Read more about her amazing
transformation on page 3.

Here’s my gift to fill plates with food and hearts with joy:
Bill my credit card

$25.48 for 13 meals and care

Check enclosed
Make this a recurring gift

$50.96 for 26 meals and care
$76.44 for 39 meals and care

Card #

$

Exp. Date

to help as much as possible

CIV/SEC#

Name
Address
Phone #

It’s easy to give your gift securely online at:
theFaithMission.org

City

ST

ZIP

Email

Faith Mission of Elkhart
P.O. Box 1728
Elkhart, IN 46515-1728
N05201300
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Ross Swihart,
Executive Director

Your Help
is Needed More
Than Ever
“Do not be anxious about anything,
but in every situation, by prayer and
petition, with thanksgiving, present your
requests to God.”— Philippians 4:6, NIV
During these challenging weeks and months of
COVID-19, your prayers and support are especially
needed. Many organizations including ourselves
have had to make adjustments never done before,
but our commitment is the same — to care for
our homeless neighbors, who are particularly
vulnerable to the outbreak and need care now
more than ever.
Many of these folks are already suffering from
chronic health conditions. Making matters worse,
they have difficulty accessing basic sanitation,
which puts them at further risk of COVID-19 and
other deadly viruses.
We’re working hard to provide food items and
hygiene supplies — and to educate them about
how they can protect themselves and prevent the
spread of germs. But we need your help.
The impact of the virus on the economy has
caused giving to the Mission to drop dramatically
since March. Please send whatever you can today
to help make up the shortfall and care for suffering
men, women and children who are precious in
God’s sight. Thank you!
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“I have a whole new life with
the Lord and I love it!”

I

have lived my hell right here
on earth,” Carolyn says. The
hell of which Carolyn speaks
began as a child, when she was
abused physically, mentally,
and sexually. It continued later
in life when, as a single mom, she lost
two children to a horrific car accident.
Perhaps it’s no wonder that drug
addiction became her escape.
Carolyn’s addiction quickly overtook
her and led to numerous overdoses,
including a recent one that nearly took
her life. Doctors had to shock Carolyn’s
heart six times to bring her back from
the brink of death. When she eventually
recovered, the hospital sent her to Faith
Mission.
Faith Mission is the only emergency
facility in Elkhart County where shelter,
meals, clothing and life skill programs
are provided all in one place. Through
the generous support of partners like
you, our loving staff welcomed Carolyn
without judgement and began helping
her work through her pain to reclaim her
life. And she’s making amazing progress.
“When I first landed here and they said it
was Christian-based I was like, ‘this isn’t
for me,’” Carolyn says. “But eight months
later, I have a whole new life with the
Lord and I love it!”

Make Twice the
Impact Today
$15,000 Matching
Gift DOUBLES your
support!

As part of Carolyn’s recovery, she is helping
lead our Low Barrier program, which provides
nightly shelter and a hot breakfast for
homeless neighbors. And her participation is
doing wonders for her confidence and selfesteem. “Over the past few months, I’ve gotten
nine people beds here,” she says. “Seven of
them have gotten jobs and have gotten their
own place.”

Thanks to a generous Gift from
our Board of Directors, your support
today will double the impact.
That means you’ll make twice the
impact for homeless and hurting
people in need of food, shelter, and
lasting hope:

$20 doubles to $40 to help with
meals and shelter.
$50 becomes $100 to help twice
as many people.
$100 multiplies to provide $200
worth of life-changing services.
So, please rush your generous gift today
with the attached reply slip. And reach
our homeless neighbors with twice the
help and hope. Thank you!

To put your gift to work
right away, donate online
at theFaithMission.org.
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